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Democratic State Convention

6
in Session To-D- ay

at Albany.

n

I Gen, Sickles Presides Over the

Choice of Delegates and

a Electors.

Cooper Union Protestants
Hold a Rival Con-

vention.

u" All Ib Harmony Among the Rep

resentatives of "The

. Regulars."

mrrciii. to ib XTnsrsa world. I
HiRM INN'S BLXECIF.K HALL, ALBANY, Feb.

S3 11 a. M. Delegates are filing Into their
seats, ladles are being escort ed m chairs on

1 the platform, tbe band Is playing a lively
inarch for the tnrushlng crowd of lookers-o- n

'" who were so fortunate as to obtain tickets of

- admission, and tbe hour Is bear ut band for
Chairman Edward Murphy, Jr., of tbe State
Committee, to call to order tbe Midwinter

8 Slate convention of tbe New York Dcinoc- -

I' iy.U

&

'' Tnn em lorn cow mi.
'J

All tbe detalls.lt Is genet ally understood,
j. hav e been prearranged und but little time It

tu be expended In carrying out tha pro---

gramme agreed upon by tbe party leaders.
Word went forth iroin tbe rooms of United

I States Senator Hill 3 esterday afternoon that
the convention would have completed Its
labors by a o'clock this evening, and In a few

' minutes printed placards n ere putted In all
the hotels announcing that the ilrst of Tam-- .
many Hall's excursion trains would leae on

f its return trip at u.:iu o'clock 1. SI.
When this uotltlcatlon was sent out senator

Hill was holding an Important conference
with Chairman Murphy, of the State Cuni-- L

hilltce ; I.leut..(iov. Sheehan, lilehaid Cioker,
ommlssloncr of Public Works Gllroy, I'ollce

--. tomuiKsiouer James J. Martin, emigres-ma- n

V. Bouike (ockran, corporation Counsel
. Clark and David McCTure.

71 AN CNINSTRCTTFl) UFI.EUAT10N.

This conference lasted for three hours, aud
U cne result of It was the deitnnlnittlon that

the delegation which will be sent to Chicago
1 not to be Instructed.

I ltut.-i.o- Shoeliau said that he was not at
lib. iij to tell what had uccimed at tbe con-le- u

nee, but be was strongly of opinion that
ot the delegation to the Natlunnl luuvehtlon

- would not be Instructed.
" Another of thecoureirces said that they will

le ri'iommeuded to support Senator Hill as
ibo Presidential caudidato of tbe party. Ibis,
he ilicluicd, was the course advocated bj
'lamnitiiiy Hall.

'ILo Uiookljn member of the "Big Foui,"
Hugh MeLuugblln, was nut present. He did
not auive with bis Kings County delegation

ft until 10 o'clock t m., when he went direct to
J bNrooui at the Kenmorellotel,where Croker,

I Gllruv, Cockran, Claik, Martin and Jlcclure
0' bad preceded him, and his Indorsement of the
it- - course determined on regarding the uon- -

Induction of the National delegation was
M obtulhed.

1 he political significance ot this falluteto
"2 Instruct Is said to bo a desire to carry the lm- -

Kesslon that Senator Hill Is not the candl- -

dteof Tammany and to give t ho Idea that
"J, tuat urgaulzatlon U opposed to being bound

bis support.310 TUE I'ONMSTION'S OKK LAIU OCT.

r. A" (be participants In tbe conference were
ik agreed in sajlng that nothing was decided

d' finitely regarding the make-u-p of tbe dele-
gation to Chicago or the organization of the
'oiHeutlon. lloth these matters were merely

a question ot men, but It Is exactly hero that
V I fc'Miatoi inn und his friends are playing

Mil refined politics.
I 1 Meu must be selected tor delegates and for

in- - eleuors for It Is proposed to choobO tbe
r'.' jhlrty-M- s electors whose names will head the
on 1'eniociatlo State ticket at tills Conventlo- n-

whose names and standing, busltiess and
social, will onset so far as possible the move- -

. he oj th antl-lli- li men to destroy the
jo uator-- chances ot nomlnailou.

CI.KVrl.AND MKN JOB LKCTORS.
"Mlud, I don't say this offlciall)," said ooe

u ot t ha nearest friends and w arme it mpporterj. betiatorlii Ibasonbls.llit.-butyoucanwjg- M

hnos; any amount you picas that nearly

every Democrat who 19 named for a Prcslden-tta- l
elector will be one who has been known

as n Cleveland man. Tbcy will be men of

wealth nnd position, and their names will
carry great weight.

" If they over bad any thought ot remain-
ing away finm tbe polls on election day, II
hardly think tbcy will do so should tbclr
names be on tbe ticket, and any ot their I

friends and admirers; w ho might have felt
lukewarm Mill bo quite llkel) to get out and
vote for them."

One of tho little moves which they made
) esterday to prove to tbe country at large
that this Convention was not of the "snap"
order, and that It is truly representative ot
the Democracy ot the ftato and Its wishes,
was one which contemplated manlugau

Hall leader In New York City
either a delegate-at-larg- e or an elector.

OI.IVE BKANCU TO TUE V OURlltSlTIS.
John Martin, Chairman of

the Voorhts Democracy, was telegraphed for
and told tnat bis leader, Police Commissioner
John it. Voorhts, might have either position
he chose. Mr. Martin could not answer for
his leader, and commissioner Yoorhls himself
was wired to. He came on late last night.

. 1T I J5Z.

mm 1 '

L MKN IN CONSCI.TATIOV.

This offer to Voorhts Is said to be a sort of
balm for tbo wound Inflicted on his organiza-
tion when his delegates were thrown out of
the Saratoga Convention and Tammany Hall
recognized as the only Democratic organiza-
tion In New York City.

1UE UELXUATKS.
Lleut.-Uo- Sbceban said this morning that

the list of probable delegates printed In The
Kybniso W'uklu Feb. IS is In most espects
correct. It will be subject to change, bow-eve- r,

up to tbe moment ot selection. In-

stances ot some of tbe changes are the substi-

tution ot John Weber for John Cottier in the
Htth Congressional District and some Wayne
County man for Warden Durston, of Auburn
Prison, In the Twentj-spvcnt- b District,

The question or delegates at Urge and of
the convention's organization was wholly un-

settled last night. Hugh McLaughlin was
allowed to name one delegate. An attempt
was made to get police Commissioner Voorhts
for another, and It is the general Impression
that John Boyd Thacher will be of
the four. One of them must represent the
western part of the State, and
of htate Fred cook, of Koche'ter, has been
spoken ot as tbe man most llkel) to secure
tbe honor.

Ho Is here, but Is not so confident of selec-

tion as bo was before bo left Rochester, for
Haines, of the same city, Is on

hand, and his stock Is said to be booming.
Judge Deebe, of Sullivan, a member ot the

court ot Claims, was spoken ot this morning
as the probable temporary Chairman of the
Convention, though many were ot the opinion
that this honor would fall to
Counsel William C. DoWltt, ot Brooklyn, who
lmidr such a bitter speech against tbe nomina-

tion of aov. lower at Saratoga.
TAVUAM MEN'S EXCCKBIOV.

Tammany's ljno excursionists, whoso red
badges are to be seen In all parts of the big
hall, have not all eajoyed themselves to the
extent tbe) bad expected, and, If a ballot
were taken among them now on the question,
Albany would be voted by a large majority to
be a verv slow town.

Slush, rain ana bnuw prevented them from
making tho parade the) bad hoped to Indulge
In, and they were driven Indoors, but not to
sleep. It an) desired (0 utilize the cots which
the thrifty hotel proprietors had provided for
sleeping purpose 1 they soon discovered thut a
majority of their comrades thought that mat-

tresses and pillows were made for missiles
and not for objects of comfort anj repose.

IN TUE DE1.AVAN OFHCE.
The result was that ver) little sleep was

Indulged in by tbo braves, who spent most ot
the time pla)lngtho gameot the politician,
penny (: ante, while the leaders were play-lu- g

the gi eater game of politics.

HIE BKAVtS UO SIKIUURtDl.NO.

Yesteiday for a lew hours the city was
apparently deserted. There was a little snow
on the pavements, and the visitors were told
that there was more on the country roads,
and before noon there wasn't a vehicle on
runners In tho Uty of Albany which wasn't
engaged and on the road bearing a happy
sleighing party ot Tiimmanyltes.

Those who couldn't get conve)ances in
Albany went to Troy and echoes and bad a

sleigh ride.
It was a novel sport for the bo)s who are

used to seeing little else than baro pavements
the year round.

Many of them sa), however, that their
little sleigh rides wero the only redeeming
feature of the trip, and they are asking what
use they bene here and why O men
should be brought to Albany two days In

ota Convention ivhl:hls in everyway
harmonious and needs no demonstration or
" bun ah " to make It go.

They are told that it Is tbe very fact that
everything Is so distressingly harmonious
which necessitates their presence, to give an
appearanco of spontaneity. Then, too, there
are tbe autl-Hl- ll people, who have come here,
they say, to ask-th- e convention to adjourn
without action, so that tbe State Committee
may call another convention for May. They

threatened to be here In large numbers, nnd
it would not do to have them outnumber tho
frleLds of the Convent ln'i.

TUK ANTI-Illl- l. MKN.

The "kickers," us the) are generally char-

acterized, have th'lr headquarters on the
Second tluor ot tho Keumoio Hotel. 'Mils

room whs the resort of autl-lll- ll delcgntioas
from nil over tho state )estcida). These
delegations were received by or Will-la-

It. oraco and counsel
Ilenr.v It. lleekniiin, ot New ik:

of Insiuanee Maxwell, of 'iie--

County; K. Ellery Anderson and othei-- pro-

moters of tbe movement.
Thev cxpeet to have' several hundred repre-

sentatives of the untl-IIII- I Democracy from
all over the Mate here this afternoon, and
will bold n sort ot Convention of their own in
Catholic Union Hall, on the corner of Kagle
street and Hudson avenue, where they will
Issue a cull tor another Stato Convention to
bo held May ill.

DNllEARTrNINII ITEiTHHl CONDITIONS.

Convention morning daunesl with the air
filled with chill fog. There- - were wet side-
walks and sloppy stieets. There Is enough
snow left on the pavements: and surtlclenl ice
In tho river to bear out tho statement of the
"State Democracy "for that Is to be the
nama of tho new machine which wllinnil
being hero y und Immediate!) start in to
train for a battle ro)alwlth that run by the
lllg Four that this Is to bo "a Midwinter
Convention."

IIIIl. (OnOHTS ARH1VL.

With tho morning came tbo David II. Hill
Club, ot Eluilra, 600 strong. They reached
the Delaware and Hudson Depot at 7 o'clock,
and headed by the City (luaid Hand, of

paraded to their quarters at the
American Hotel In State street. Many of

these home friends of the Senator Imme-
diately repaired to the Del.iv on House
to pay their respects to their patron,
only to find that he had but Just
risen after a very brief rest, which he had
managed to get alter long hours ot contcrenie
nnd order giving, and was about to take his
breakfast preparator) to another hard day's
work directing the details of the Convention.

WANTS IN TUE tONVKSTION.
The Senator's chief fear II he ever had

that feeling has been that there might be a
single word ot protest raised In the Conven-
tion.

V. H. Grace, K. Ellery Anderson, ltobert E.
Maxwell and the other " State Democrats"
might object all they pleased before the State
Committee, but the senator desired that
peace should reign supremo In the Conven-
tion ball, and ho has been devoting his
energies to bring about such a result. He
does not desire It to be such a peace as
reigned In Warsaw, but an actual, material-lze-

apparent spirit of harmony.

WATCHINll TUE FAKAIIE.

The autls have been trying to make capital
out of the fact that It has been decided not to
lustruct the delegates for Hill.

" UlU's friends don't seem to be much put
out over It," said Emigration Commissioner
Edgar I.. Hldgwny this morning. " The fact
ot the matter Is that Senator Hill and bis
friends agreed on that couri-c- . It's good
polltlct, too. The kickers bad little ground
to stand on before. Now they have much
less.

" Whv should they object to an unpledged
delegation to Chicago? What reason can they
urge for sending unothei, alto unpledged, to
contest for the beats In the National con-
vention."

HLOCl'U is m'laiuhmn'h choice.
It was detlnately decided this morning that

(ten. lleni) W. Slocuiu, of Drookl)ii, will be
one of the delegates at large. He Is tho choice
ot " llos" McLaughlin.

Win, t'. DoWltt, 01 Hrookl)n, was throtvn
over lor Permanent Chairman at tho last mo-

ment, having In mind his speech In opposition
to (lov. r low e ' nomination ih Saratoga. It
was Insisted that the speech which he would
deliver belt, It made Chairman, bo submitted
and revised.

IFN. SICKLES (OR FEKMANKNT CUAIRVIAN.

lliooklyn's eloquent Coun-
sel would not consent to this, and (fen. Daniel
E. Sickles, of Now York, was choteu lu his
stead.

The Stato Committee was to have mot at the
Stauwlx at 11 o'clock this mornlug, but It was
long alter that hour before the members of
that body get togetherlu the hotel parlor to
arrange for tbe temporary oiganlzatlou
already arranged at room 4ii lu the Dela.
van Houe, and to receive tho delegation
sent by the Union Hall protestunts from their
headquarters lu the Kenmore.

TUE STATE COMMITTEE'S SESSION.

e.eutleiueii pieeutas proxies at tbe meet-
ing of tbe stite Committee were:

senator McCarty ror Hugh McLaughlin.
James II. Manning for D. Cady Derrick, of

the Albany District.
M. J. Dillon for D. C. Ulckey, of the Four-teent- li

District.
II. 11. Klrkhover for John II. Wiley, of tho

Thlrt)-secon- d District. The other members
of tbe Committee were present.

It was 10 o'clock when William
It, Grace, E. Ellery Auderson.'Col. ltobert
Grler.Monroe and James II) rue, tbe commit-
tee representlti,' the Union Hall protestants,
demanded admission to tbe mietlng 01 the
state committee.

col. Daniel Donuegan, the Tamilian) Hall
Wlskluklc, wasat thedoor, and swung wide
the portal I01 bis distinguished townsmen,

The atmosphere of the committee-roo- was
not particularly congenial to tho amis and
they dltl not remain very long.

Mr. Anderson acted as spokesman, and
asked what answer, If any, tbe Committee
had to make to tho resolution ot protest
passed at the Cooper Union meeting.

COOPER CNION FKOTKST TARtKD.

The point was raised by Chairman Murphy
that tho protest was not properly before tbe
Committee, but Mr. Anderson was finally

permitted to read It, alter which, on motion
ot Congressman Cockrsn, It was laid on the
table b) unanimous vote.

Ml. Anderson h id so'iie pertinent Inquiries
to repl) to beforo ho got his protest fullv

the Committee. Thc)weic piopottndei
b) f otigre-'im- u f 'ockran and Police Com-

missioner Mnrtm.
amtksdn cnhek

Mr. C ockran asked him whete he could bo

found if tho committee d to communi-
cate with htm. Mr. Vtidersnu was not to be
caught nnd would not admit that he would
be ut u rival convention In Union Hall

ON TUE DKLKOATK TRAINS.

" Have )ou not attended meetings protest-
ing against un earlv Convention before this
convention was ealledj" usked Cockran.

An evasive answer vvus all that Mr. Ander-
son gav e.

Polleo Commissioner Martin tried to locate
tho meeting lu Mr. Anderson's ofllcj last
month, but Mr. Anderson disclaimed having
been there.

TBE RIVAL CONVKN'TION ANSOCNCEt).

When the dlscouillted members ot tbe Com-

mittee emerged irom tho loim thev an-

nounced to the waiting repot (era that the)
would have a meeting at Union Hall at 'J
o'clock this afternoon, to which newspaper
men would be admitted.

Seventy members of the New York and
llrookl)n nntls aie expected to arrive on the
fast mall at ly.io, auu they with about 100
delegates from all over tbe State, lepiesent-lu- g

sixteen counties, compose the body which
will meet at Union Hull to issue a call for
another state Convention.

Several speeches have been prepiucd for
the occasion, nnd tbe only date mentioned
for tho proposed convention Is May 31.

Tbe only other thing decided on by tbe
stato Committee this mornlug was that
Judge Georgu M. lleebe, of the Court ot
claims, should be named for temporary
Chnliman, uud Cbarl3 If. Dp Freest, clerk
Dunning of the Senate, Calvin J. Ilusou, J. C.
I.ully, Wm. J. Ellis and Charlos W. sutherl nd
for Secretaries.

NEW TORK'S EIFCTOKAL NOMINEES.

The Tammany Hall delegates met lu caucus
atstanwlx Hall at 11 o'clock, and belectod
the following as the Presidential Electors
frora'Tbe'New ork City Congress Districts :

Edward Kearae), Sixth ; Evan Thomas, Sev-

enth; John A. McCall, Eighth ; Joseph J;
O'Douohue, Ninth; John D. Crlmmlns, Tenth'
Nelson Smith, Eleventh ; Jacob Ktippert
Twclltb; Isidore Wormser, Thirteenth.

NC1I0NAL DKLE0ATL8 HI Oil THIS CITV.

They also chooso the following delegates
und alternates to the Chicago Convention :

Sixth District, Itenjamlu Wood, John It.
Fellows: Seventh, Daniel ll sickles, John M.
Bowers; Eighth, David Lev cut ret t, John Fox;
Ninth, Patrick liecnan, Iraiiklln Bartlett;
Tenth, Itlehurd Croker, W. llourko Cockran;
Eleventh, Hugh J. Grant, William II. Clark;
Twelfth, Perry llolmonl, George Khret;
Thirteenth, David McClure, DeLanccy NIcoll.

'I bo alternates chosen aie: sixth District,
Frank T. ITtzgeiald, Peter Mitchell; Seventh,
Edward J. Dunphy, Thomas F. Grady;
Eighth, Henry C. Miner, Henr) M. Goldfogle;
Nluth, George F. ltoesch, Amos J. cummlngs;
Tenth, Hi ury D. Ilolchkhs, John 0. liufftl;
Eleventh, George . Plunkltt, John C. Shee-ba-

Twelfth, Patrick C. Median, John
Thirteenth, Ashbel P. Filch, Daniel

V. Mc.Muhoh.

DELEIIATEs' LOMIIMl?.
It was known from the selection of Croker,

Cockran and Belmont for district delegates
that neither ot them would go to Chicago us
delegates at large, and It wus slated that
William Stelnu ay and John T. Aguow would
go from New York ell) In that capacity.

I'AKADED IN TUF. 91 INU.

Ily 10.30 o'clock the sun had blazed forth
from the fog In all the warmth of a spring
da).

Tho street gutteis, which wero trickling
streams ran down Albiy's steep grades like
mile races as the accumulated snow suc-

cumbed tu the fervid hi at.
Slush und was ankle diep, but

the David U. Hill Club, Tammauy Hall and
Kings Count) men had come here to parade,
bad hired their bands, and parade the) did,
regardless of the danger ot pneumonia.

Cannon boomed fum tbo riverside as the
several processions look their wa) towards
the Convention Hall.

THREE CARS OF PROTESTERS.

Anti-Earl- y Convention Workera De.
part for Albany.

Threo cars attached to tbo regular H.10
o'clock train for Albun) which lelt the Grand
Ceutrul Station this morning can led the
delegates chosen lu New York and Hrookl)n
to protest ngaltot the Midwinter Convention
of

The) wire all adherents of ex.Presldcnt
Cleveland, and It Is said to be their purpose
to Join with their s)iuputhlzers from other
parts of the State and hold a Couv cut Ion of
their own lu Albany, at which emphatic

ot disapproval or the undue haste of
. Senator Hill's frleuds will be made.
j one of the cars was set aside for tbe Brook-

lyn contingent, but It was not nearly filled.

The New York ( ity delegation was a lather
Imposing one, not lu numbers, but In its per-

sonam). They ull wero prosperous-lookin- g

men of business, ami geneially of expansive
waist girth.

J. Itockwell Fay was the courier lu charge
of the delegation, and he busied himself suc-
cessfully in caring for the eomtort of the
travellers. Among otbiisln the fort) were

Charles .. Cauda,
to Turkey Oscar s. Straus, Peter H. olnoy,
Josepu Larocque, Charles II. Wooubur), of
New York, nnd A. A. Hctley, E. M. shepard
and ltobert F. Dillon, of Brooklyn.

T hese gentlemen reiiched Alban) ut I'j.uu,
nnd they will leavo on tho return trip at d
u clock.

NEWS OF THE CITV IN BRIEF,

''Itoma of Interest Gathered About
the Town.

Danoo of tho Ruth Lodge, I, O. 8. B.
The first annual reception of tho Huth

Lodge No. 14, 1.0. S. 11., was given at Lyric,
Hall, sixth avenue and Forty-secon- d street
and was a great success. The sketch of
HddleBUrks, a flveiyeai'-ol- d conrtdlan, was
remaikible for one so )ouug. Alter th en-
tertainment there was dancing. T he unTcers
of tbesoclity are Mrs. I. Muer, Piesldeut;
Mrs J. Itauth, Miss. It. Alex-
ander, ltecordlng socr?tary. Miss S. Bern-
stein, Financial secretar) aud Mrs. M. Baruu,
TieusUier.

Twins 111 with Small-Pox- .
Dr. Jo)ce, of 17 East Thtrt)-tlr- st street,

notlDed the police of the East Tblrt)-Utt- h

street station this morning that Mar) aud
Lulu McMulleu, twins aged four years, wero
surreilng from "mull-po- x at their home on
the second noor of :i'J7 East Thlrty-tlrs- l
street. The Health Board will make un In.
vesllgallou.

People's Party Delegates.
At a meeting of tho People's party held at

Brlcklu)ers' Hall, Ea-,- T went)-fourt- h stieet,
T Itus Merrltl, ltobert llllsert aim F. A. Belle-vu-e

were elected dclegutes to the St. Louis
convention. This organization wus formerly
Citizens' Alliance No.il, under whose auspices
a g was held ut Cooper Union
last June.

Stabbed In Holiday Fight.
Frederick Van seemburgh, of uoti East

Ninety-fift- h street, and Christian Ileal), of
08 East One Hundred and 'I hlrleentb street,
hod an altercation early this mointug at the
corner of Park avenue und One Hundred and
Thirteenth street, during vvblca Healy cut

an seeuiburgb In the head and right hand
with a knlle, causing severe wounils, which
were dressed ut Harlem Hospital. Healy wus
arrestt d.

Fire In Electric Llrrhtliiflr Works.
Flic broke out I lib morning In the base-

ment of tbe .Manhattan Eleetrlo Light Com-pan- y

Building at tho southwest corner of
Eightieth btic-- and Avenue 11. It was put
out by workmen. 'I be dutnage was slight.

Mr. Fraser's Art Lecture.
Mr. W. Lewis 1'rasM, Alt Manager of tbe

leuluru ilugtiiliii; will deliver u lecture on
Pencil and Graver lu American Hooks tor

Two Hundred Yars," on Wedncsda) oven.
Ing at the Lodge I'.ooms, Maeiintrehor Hull,
'.'u; East ritt)-slxl- b street.

7ir J.AIttll: M i.lSCUl'hl In llir
Vnlteil tttutri (m mr ( ISUi) l l,e

fauna tubulated In I II K II Ultl.lt Al
.IfAS JC.

Thf II t:.4Tlli:it A.Xn Tttlt.U SKI-SAL- S

v llir In I! ril iitntf l'ruthr
llureau r(ff found llluttratrd in Tilt!
IIOltLli A I.MAS AC or 11(9.

Manhattan liter nxlit from .Halt A' Hap
Th.J.Cbf. U. Uup(.IUig,0o.,E. sstait'.v

rtfvvAJk.'.ll'.Y;!ausA1''v ' !SA )

BLUEST DLOODED AMERICAN
will find In tho new Issue of THE
WOULD ALMANAC Interesting
Information concerning the So-

ciety of tho Cincinnati and of
Sons and Daughtors of tbe Rev-

olution and tho Society of the
War of 1812.

i m

Heai'Acue palua Kilt at one. afl.r uilng
BBAUtCKOTlMK.

nETWEENTHK ACTrtjk BIIATO 10c. 13H
HaLrDlvlx. So. , CIar.tt.., are bj "Honly Brandt mad. by Tbu. li. UalL EaUb'd lsid. 'a i jH

HOW HE GETS A DAY OFF.

A Clork Says Ho Travels Two
Nights and Gains One Day.

"Tho other nfternoou ou ati Illinois
Ceutrul suburbau trum I Imp) encil to sit
opuosito u young mim I knew, sns n
writer iu tho Chicago .Vim. Uu wus nc.
compuiiieii by bis wife, ami the top of u

thoatro programme stucl. out of bis over-

coat pocket.
Jlosuiii lie hail been to the nialiuee. I

know thut be liehl a rather iuiortunt
clericul position in a largo ollico ucar tbo
lioard of Trade, so snul

"How ilues It happen that von ran
get away from tbo ollico in tbu aftur-uoo- n

';"
"Oh, I'm not worIiug today." lie

fcftlil. " lim s,o about ouco it mouth
they send liiu to Im'.iuunpolih I leave
here just nfter dinner in tbe evening und
get there in tho morning uud put in tho
day nt buiint'-s- : then lmvo in the even,
ing ugaiu uud get in lieio early in the
iiioiuiiig.

" Of course they pay my expenses nnd
I take n sleeper both wus Hut ) ou boo
that really makes uie put lu two nights ou
the coUHih 'h businesB so I even up bv
taking tho next day olf. I think that's
luir and 1 Just stnv awn)."

POINTERS ON THE RACES.

A Programme of High Order for

tho Hilltop Track To-Da- y.

Tho Hudson Count) Jockey Club
ofTers to Its patrons one ot the best

ever seen on that course, as a
feature It gives u stake raco for

ut half a mile, w 1th 1,000 added.
ll Is called tho George ashlngton stakes,

and Marguerite, winner of tbe Innovation
Stakes on New Year's Da), will endeavor to
beat Miss Bess, Helen, Putnam, Fort), Bun-

ker Hill, cultivator, Vocalize, and others
equally as good. I tie )ouugstersaro lu fine
condition, and will make a raco worth seeing.

Tueothei races on the lard ma) oe equall)
as interesting. Once Again, Benjamin, Marie
l.ovill, St. Patrick and others met In the
second event at six fui longs, lllltzeu meets
Earl) Blossom, Prince Howard, Mohican aud
other good ones at six and one-ha- lt lurlougs.
T be Hack will be soft, deep und heavy.

The full list of entries with selections are
as follows :

Ftmtltact Purs.ftiuO, Alluwaue;fuur and A

half farluoff..
Ucitu l'Jl Vtnd.l 113
I'old.tmon .. ., llslooLIp lit!
MIM CHite 11m SJioSonirllllr . H'Jllrutdw.j . , 117 Nirru. lUtl
.Neo.lmor. .117 lurk 11 II"!
I'.rdmi m'eioM Digr . . 1UD
M) Lr.lt IMllIrbD . .. 10J
OUlece ll.lj

Servus looks to be what tbe talent terms a
Updiivv ii, and she ought lowineasll) enough.
Gold Digger inn) bo the ruuuer up and Broad-
way ma) be third.

Mecuutl Itace. 1'ur.n 4IUU, Ulna allunauo.a,
aix furluDya.
Once 114 Muori.tuiia lot
IWnJaiuiu Ill ul.tll.tur un
Mani- - liifrll . . . tin Vtaitll DO
st Patrlik 1UJ .Nannie HubbarUc 8S
rrank I, lol Inuovatluu. . bs

Once Again should scoie an easy victor) tu
this race, as distance, weight und gotnguruall
In his favor. Marie lovell may be the place
horse and St. Patrick should not bo worse
than third.

Third Itac,., l'umw 45UU, Lanilkap, all and a
half f ur'otijrM
I'rinivlluward , ... ll.V DrUzlv ytl
Mohican 10J l,lwilu.)ij s
L.rly llli.a.uiu 1114 Lltltvlreil SS
UlltiDD llll

This nice ma) be won b) Blltzen, who w'll
fanu) thegolug and the distance bettertban
the others. Mohlcau ins.) be second and
Early lllossom third.

rourtll Itace, frKt VVa.liiuittoti Htakwa, furtu .ear old., with gl.nllll aditinl lft( uillr.
Ilimk.rlllll IHtlteli-1- 110
.Vila. Bra. UZvtrrray ... ln
I ulthatur Uurulnum , Ins
Mamirlte Ilolorlj . . 105
oialii llU,Ju.phluv itljlcriurlj .MuuzBJ. nil), trurmrrl) MauU P.

tilly
This race mar bo won by Miss Bess. Her

defeat by the Maud P. nil) rlleleii) the other
du) does not ull, r the wrltei's uplnlou thai
she Is the t st siiu thus far.
Margin rltu and It It tt mny give her u close
ruie, and the llnl-- n inn) beexiltlug. Mar.
guei tte ma) be second. Forty bus u good out-
side i hauce.

Mftti Hat. - I'ur.t i.tlluc atluwauc. ,
mil. and a half
lA(inw. ... lOV.I II ;iii
I'uudea ,,,, lOUMrllae ....... VI
Virgin SIJ

Mrgl ought to win this race, with Sir l(ae
second uud l.a lillppu third.

Mitli Itair.-I'u- r.a ifltlU, ..Ulna-- allimame.,
.even furluii.,
Loiik'ftttldM .... 111 VVondrrment ... 101
Jaj 1 lire 114 r.partar.1. .... llll
l.ranlte . 10 l'rriiua ys
.lu.tiei,. .. Ill7 In.iuM '.is
Turk 1U7 Aunt Jane 'IZ
llruxn I liarllv . 1114 Van II) ko , nj
.Neptuuti. ,,., 1U4 Azrael ... . SS
Ptllld .. 104

The la-- l rate Is a haul one .la) I'. Dee,
Perlld, Brown c haute und Arucl all appear
to have equal chances ut winning. I'ulld Is
Improving and h unv win, with .la) r. Dee

Brown ( harlle und ziael ought to
becloieup.

Probablo Winners at Gloucester.
Judging by the Uiual conditions ot weight,

form und dlstunce, the races at Gloucester
to-d- may lesiilt as follows'

llr.t 11. c Vrirulia l'...uiure, l.uru
S.cuud Hai.-ltu- lh, lair May mlt, Crulakaau

cult
llllrdltac. Birthday Kurii.ldc The horum.
luurtn Ka e tbda. Aparan. Llltle.Vddla
Fifth Bate- - 1 o Urla.l. 11 ai.uarn, Mun.uun,
Slith lla.c I'ruauna. B.rrieulu., Ed Mark.

Mornlnc Pnporn' Selections.
FlrNt ltace si tv us, Broadway.
Second ltaie Innovation, Matle Lovell.
Third Halt -- Ullizui, Early Blossom.
Fourth Kace lliiuuoirs best irony or Put-uau-n.

vn3 lies-- .
Hub Itac lrgle, sir Uae.
sixth Itace Perlld, .la) 1. Dee.

First Hace'serviis, ilioadiviiy.
Sevonil Ituce Once Again, Marie lovell.
Third It m llllteu, hurl) lllo-sui- u.

Itace-- Marguerite, Helen.
Filth Han Millie. Mr ltae.
sixth ltaie- - I'eiltd, Brown Charlie

I list Itace Servus, Broadway,
second ltaie mice Again, Mane I ovill.
Third lU.e-llllt- i'ii, Karl) llluwotu
Ftiurlh Miss Bess.
Htth Kace Mrgle, sir Hue.
sixth Itaie-J- n) r. Dee, Lougstride.

Flret Itace servus, Dfalice.
Seiond Ituii'-iit- ue Again, Marie LovelL
1'hliu Itac- e- Ullti n, .vl' ulcan.
Fourth It nc-- vil Biss, limmobi's best

(puinainor
Htm !tuc- i'- ligle, sir llae.
Sixth Ituie Ja) F. Dee, Azrael.

First ltici'-sirv- us. Broadway,
Second Itace Innovation, Marie LovelL
Third Itace-Bllt- ztn, Little Fred,
lourlb Kace .Marguerite, Helen.
Filth ltace-Vlr- gle, La Grippe,
blxth itace Pcrltd, AzracL

FIHEMEN LOST THEIR HEADS.

No Water, and Women Impris-
oned in a Blazing Building.

A scene which reflects dlscndlt on somo of
llru-kl- ) n'b firemen, was wltneised by lmn-tlre-

of people at a fire ot :i'i. Fulton btrect,
Oiposlte the Brookl)u CU) Hall, earl) this
morning.

Several newspaper reporters were sitting
In a room on the top Door ot Police Head-
quarters ut 1.30 o'clock when they were
startled b) the shrill cry of a woman saylug
that the building was atlrc.

Looking out of tho window they suvv the
building was aflame. Tho reporteis dashesl
downstairs and turned lu an alarm. Mean-
while a crowd gatbeied lu front of the fire.

The three lower Moors ot the building were
occupied for busltiess purposes.

The top floor was used as a dwelling by
David Goodman, his wile, saruh, and daugb-te-

Mamie, aged one year; his mother, Etta
and Jacob Mlchaelson, his brother-in-la-

1 he women stood screaming for help lu tho
window on the lower side ot the building,
while the men occupied the window adjoin,
ing.

Tne crowd below yelled to the people not tu
jump.

It was full) fifteen minutes before an
arrived, although there Is a station In

Plerrepont street, not time blocks awa).
other engines arrived soon afterwards, and

tbe firemen went to work. The) raised a
ladder against tho upper sldo of the building.

The people lu the windows called out that
the) could nut get to the other window.

When the ladder was llnully got luto posi-

tion It did not reach within four feet of the
window.

Firemen went up the ladder. When they
reached the top their companions below
called to them to climb up.

The) jelled back with oaths that they
couldu't. "D ii)ou. You're afraid," was
he repl) sent up from below.

W Idle this was going on tlremen were rush-lu- g

about the sidewalk In great excitement.
The) lost their presence of mmd and

cursed and swore uuiuug themselves.
.Meuuwhllc a pipe was attached to a hy-

drant nnd the engine began to purr, but no
wateretme.

By this time tbe fire reached t he upp--r story
aud the people ut the windows wire nearly
stilled with smoke.

The spectators expected the) would be
suffocated help an Iv ed

Hremah Juhu It) an, of engine 10, was tho
oul) cool head In the part).

lledashid Into the hallwa) of the building
nixt dour and made his way to the roof.

for a ladder to bo ruu up uu the
oilier side, of tbe house.

Mrs. Goodman wrapped her bab) lu a
blanket und atlnupted tu lei It down tu a
tinman.

I he child slipped out of the covering and
fell agUust a tit email, but was cuiight b
Hrcimui Lester Bobbins, who was stuudltig
below.

Hainan lt)au tnen lei a rope down from
the root and the terror-stricke- n oicupants
let theiusi'ivisdovvii hand over hand.

I p to this time no watir ha t been thrown
on tbe lire. Tho new wut.r main Is .ill read)
to be connected und the water bad been shut
off.

It was fully twent) minutes after the fire-

men reached the -- ceue before tbu water was
turned on

sevir il striauii were thin put on the tin1

and tbe blaze was extinguished In half an
hour.

Jacob Mlchaelson was bully burned about
the bauds ui.U lace und Goodman's baby suf-

fered trom aiitrocatlou and shock.
Both were attended bv Ambulance surgeon

Dugguu uud removed to the city Hospital.
The bab) Is not expected to recover.

Tlie total loss Is ubout 10,000. The po-

lice believe' the lire to have been oilmen-dlar- v

origin.
Policeman Gill told Police Capt. Campbell

that at 1.','0 o clock be saw a man come out of
the hallwa) and walk across City Hall Park
and disappear up Court stre-l- .

He describes tho nnu as being 5 feet 7
inches lu height, dark mus'ache. He wore
dark clothing and a silk hat.

Died Whllo Visiting Friends.
Lameiita W alker, eighteen ) ears old, whose

parents live at IT Sherman place, Jersey
City Heights, died suddenl) about midnight
this morning while vulttug the lauiil) of
John elt, at 317 East Klgnib street.

SAY HE IS PERRY.

II
The Train Eobber at Lyona Was ll

Agent Moore's Visitor. fl
I'll

Reported This Morning that He Hat Bl
Confessed All. Jl

The Daahtng Clime He Lid on
Central Locomotive. ill

. j
nrrctAt to trie ttf'.iio would. 1 'jB

Lvov, Feu. S2 This little town Is wildly
excited to-d- over tho traln-robb- Cross, or wt
Perry, who Is confined in jail bore, and i'M
whoso dash for liberty mado a most exciting MM
Incident on the New York Central tracks bo-- &1
tvveeu this station and Newark yesterday MM
morning. 'VI

The fellow gave his name as William Cross' Mm
ot New Mexico, but bo was said to have been j I
Identified as Oliver Curtis Perry, the man 1
who robbed Express Agent Moore, near gM
Utlca, last Fall. It Is even asserted here gl
this morning that be has acknowledged lit M

Identity und confessed to having committed 'vjl
tbo other robbery. fM

But however that may be, It Is certain that "jf

he led tho officers hero such a chase yester-- M
da) as they will not soon forget, ;'

The car he sought to rob was the monoy yM
car In the American Express Company's daily .,"

special from Now York to Buffalo. The car 5 1
was In charge or Daniel T. Mclnerny, ol 'JB
ltochester. Tho robber secreted himself on ,

top of tbe car at Syracuse, and suddenly ap-- ;)

pearud tu Messenger Mclnerny when the jiM
train was near vVcedsport. 1"$M

He hud u rope w 1th a hook In the end ot It, wl
und by this means let himself down trom the ,,?.
top ot tbo car. Then resting on his toes on the '1:1
iedgo that runs around tho car, 'he smashed .'
the glass ot tho side door, with bis revolver, j'B
covered the messenger, and shouted to him .)
to hold up his hands.

Instead of doing this Mclnerny reached tor l!m
the signal cord with one baud aad tor his re-- ?:
volver with tho other. A bullst struck tho
hand ou the cord, but not before It hail gtvea vl
a slight slgnaL

Then Mclnerny fired at the robber and put ?l
a bullet through his coat. Then tbe robber gB
shot the messenger twice, once In the right "''
leb and the other time grazing the left tern- - ?'B
ule- - 'Am

He climbed Into the car and a desperate ;fl
struggle took placo, which did not end until .11
the train w as stopped for the first time near ,?
WtedsporU !

It is thought that the robber climbed out jfl
on top ot the curs and remained there through J
t he stop at Port Byron and until the train 1B
leached I.) ons, as nothing could be seen of jB
htm at tho former station, where tbe cause ot ;;
tint slight signal having been In-- '

vestigated, Mclnerny bad been found
wounded and alone lu his car. hm

By tho time tne train reached Lyons the V

news oft no robbery was generaBy known m
along t he road, an alarm having been sent im
out from Port Byron. A crowd had collected, i
and lu ll the conductor recognized a young
mail vv hum ho had seen hanging about the '.

trulnat Sjncuse.
A trainman also recognized the man, and VB

the two adv allied ou him.
Then ensued a most exciting chase.
The fellow drew a brace ot revolvers, kept .'. M

thecrowdal bay. ran across to thoexpress ;
locomotive and tried to uncouple It from the 'imt
train. Falling, he ran to a freight engine, &

uncoupled It, covered tbe engineer and are-- SM
iiinu wlih his pistols and in a moment was imt
gliding rapidly westward. jM

Ho was pursued with tho express loeome-- hM
tlve on i parallel track, and as the latter
gamed on him he reversed and flew down the U
track, tiring luto the cau ot the express en-- -
glue as he mel It-- '

one of the pursuing party returned the ?
fire with ashutguu, but no shots took effect. -
Twice the chase, the reversal and tbo vain
shooting took place. Then the robber was HH
lett to ruu awa) with bis engine and other ,:-

means weie adopted to llually catch him. (,
The fellow rau his machine two miles be-- '.

)ond Newark, where be abandoned the engine
und forced a switchman to take ll back to. ;
L) mis. H

strKlngncross country, then the robber ter. 'm
loiizeu a faiinii lulu giving him ahorse, M
w lili li he drove until it was tired out. H

then hen peated bis bulldozlug on another .'
faiuur, euipua'-lzlii- his demand with tvo !
rev olv e r ,

Bit the roads were poor and scarcely nva MM

miles .out hot Newark lie became aware that 'H
aslierirf's posse and a baud of aroused and JjH
armed lanntrs were close at his heels. '

He deserted his rig nnd took to Benton's .H
swamp, where he wvssoou surrounded. '(

He saw the game wus up and. though
heavll) arimd. surrendered without resisting. H

He Is u man ot about twenty-tlv- e years, nve ')
ft ei and u half in height and weighing per-- '
haps 1.10 pounds. )

About hl- - pcrton and In a satchel which he H
lett lu the engine he had a complete outnt for imt
all tho purpo-.e- s of the robbery be attempted. jJjV
He got nntiilng from tho car. ''H

Mclnuny was taken to his home In Roches- - jB
ter for treatment. Theroobersayshehadno !
intention of killing htm. H

At the general oftlces of the American Kx- - H
press Compau), ur Broadway, it was said H
this morning, that there was no doubt .,Mt
that the bid l robber was ollv er curtts Perry, H
foi whom the olllcers hive been searching '
since last rail, when Express Messenger !

Moore's c r w us robbed near Utlca. jlH
" Indeed," said supt. ltltson, "he has been IHposttlvel) tdeutltled as perry. Moreover, he H

has couiesscd that be is tbe man who robbed f H
)locre s car. I .'!

T here Is absolutely nothing musing from 1H
Messeugcr Mcluery's car. Iu fact It would lmm
have beeu Impossible for tbe roboer to have 'nsecured an) thing, even If alt his time had nut )

been taken up defending himself from Mo H
s'liice the bold robbery last Fall we have jH

taken extra precautions to make a similar !

i obbery impossible. imm
Monev and valuables are handled In a dlf- - t9

fereut uianuer now, and there is no chance M
for a robber to make a haul even It ho gets mM
luto the mone) car. ,

We recovered everything stolen from ,

vioore'scar last Fall except tho currency cH
about J5.U00. It Is this money Perry has been , )
living on since then. We wero satlsned then H
that Peiry was the robber, but could not Hcatch him. The last we heard of him he was i.llu Canada. T.'fl

"He had a wonderful cheek to come back
and tr) to rob u again, nut this tlmo he'll '''aH
get bis deserts. He was au escaped convict. limmm- He owes time In a couple of Jails out 7mm
West, 1 believe, aud thut fact will help to put 'Jmmm
him away now for a long time." iMmm


